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DefenceLegislationAmendmentBill 1995

OUTLINE

This Bill proposesto:

a. amendtheDefenceAct 1903 to enableseniorstatutoryappointmentsto be
for fixed termsand,in thecaseofactingappointments,to be madeat
ministerial level ratherthanby theGovernor-General;

b. replaceexisting provisionsin theDefenceAct 1903 andNavalDefenceAct
1910,underwhich officershold their appointmentsattheGovernor-
General’spleasure,with specificproceduresfor theretirementofofficers or
tenninationoftheir appointments,andwith proceduresfor themanagement
initiated earlyretirementandlimited-tenurepromotionofofficers;

c. amendtheDefenceForceDisciplineAct 1982 by implementing
recommendationsoftheDefenceForceDiscipline LegislationBoardof
Review;

d. extend,from 1 September1994 to 1 December1994, thedeadlinein the
DefenceForce(HomeLoansAssistance)Act 1990within which certain
incapacitatedformermemberscanapply forhomeloanassistance;

e. amendtheMilitary SuperannuationandBenefitsAct 1991 to ensurethatthe
Military SuperannuationandBenefitsSchemecomplieswith the
SuperannuationIndustry(Supervision)Act 1993;and

f. amendtheSafety,RehabilitationandCompensationAct 1988 to fill a gapin
theentitlementto compensationfor theunintendedconsequencesofmedical
treatmentprovidedatCommonwealthexpense.
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DefenceLegislationAmendmentBill 1995

FINANCIAL IMPACT

The amendmentto theDefenceForce(HomeLoansAssistance)Act will cost

p approximately$40,000.

The amendmentto theSafety,RehabilitationandCompensationAct will cost
approximately$1 million althoughtherewill be considerableoffsetsin the
avoidanceoflitigation.

The otherprovisionsofthisBill arenotexpectedto haveanysignificant
fmancialimpact.
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DefenceLegislationAmendmentBill 1995

NOTESON CLAUSES

Clause1 - Shorttitle

1. Formal.

Clause2 - Commencement

2. This clauseprovidesfor thecommencementoftheAct. Theamendments
to theDefenceAct andNavalDefenceAct dealingwith the replacementofthe
conceptof officersholdingtheir appointmentsatthepleasureoftheGovernor-
Generalandtheamendmentsto theDefenceForceDiscipline Act dealingwith
disciplineofficerswill commenceon adayto be fixed by Proclamation,orsix
monthsaftertheBill receivesRoyalAssentif theamendmentshavenotbeen
proclaimedby thatdate.(Thiswill enableconsequentialregulation
amendmentsto be madein associationwith thecommencementoftheBill.)
The amendmentsto theDefenceForce(HomeLoansAssistance)Act will be
takento havecommencedon 1 September1994.Theremainingprovisionswill
commenceon thedaytheBill receivesRoyalAssent.

Clause3 - Schedulesofamendments

3. This clauseprovidesfor variousActsto be amendedasspecifiedin the

Schedules.

SCHEDULE 1- AMENDMENTS OF THE DEFENCE ACT 1903

4. This Schedulemakesamendmentsto theDefenceAct whichwill
providefor seniorappointmentsin theDefenceForceto be for specified
periods,enablecertainsenioractingappointmentsto bemadeatministerial
level ratherthanby theGovernor-General,andreplaceaprovisionunderwhich
officers in theAnny hold their appointmentsatthepleasureoftheGovernor-
General.

New section9BA

5. Sections9 and9AA oftheDefenceAct providethat theGovernor-
GeneralmayappointofficersoftheDefenceForceto be theChiefofthe
DefenceForce, theVice Chiefof theDefenceForceor thechiefofstaffofan
armoftheDefenceForce.
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P 6. Thenewsectionwill providethat theseseniorappointmentswill be forspecifiedperiods.(The endof sucha periodwill be areasonfor retirementunderthenewprovisionsoutlinedbelow.)The savingprovisionsat theendof
theSchedulewill ensurethatthecurrentprovisionswill continueto apply to
anyexisting appointments.

Amendmentofsections9C

7. Section9C oftheDefenceAct providesthat theGovernor-Generalmay
appointaneligible officer to actastheChiefoftheDefenceForce,theVice
ChiefoftheDefenceForceor asthechiefof staffof anarmoftheDefence
Force.Suchanactingappointmentcanbemadeduring avacancyin oneof
theseoffices,orwheretheholderoftheoffice is absentfrom dutyor from
Australiaor for anyotherreasonis unableto performthe functionsofthe
office.

8. The amendmentto section9C will providethat thispowerwill now be
vestedwith theMinisterratherthantheGovernor-General.Theassociated
savingsprovisionattheendoftheSchedulewill preserveanyexisting
appointments.

Limited-tenurepromotions

9. New sectionlOB providesfor thepromotionof selectedseniorAnny
officers for aspecificperiod.This is intendedto allow for a limited numberof
seniorofficerpromotionsin situationswhereanindividual is identifiedas
havingskills relevantto aparticularappointmentratherthanskills thatwill
enablewideremployabilityatthehigherranklevel. (Schedule5 oftheBill
containsthe correspondingamendmentsto theNavalDefenceAct.
CorrespondingamendmentsfortheAir Forcewill bemadeto theAir Force
Regulations.)

10. Thenewsectionprovidesfor limited-tenurepromotionsto be applied
wherean officer is promotedto Colonelrankorabovefor asetperiod(which
would normallybe for aminimum of3 years).

11. Thenewsectionensuresthatan officerhastheright to refusealimited-
tenurepromotionandto continueserviceat the lower rank. However,wherea
limited-tenurepromotionis accepted,an officerwill be retiredon completion
ofits period,unlessofferedanextensionofserviceat thehigherrankora
continuationattheoriginal ranklevel.
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12. Officerspromotedunderthe limited-tenurePromotionprovisionsarenot
entitledto the fmancialbenefitsofthemanagementinitiatedearlyretirement
provisionsoutlinedbelow.

Replacementof appointments“atpleasure”

13. Subsection16(1)oftheDefenceAct (andsubsections12(1)and(2) of
theNavalDefenceAct) providethatofficers in theArmy andtheNavyhold
theirappointmentsatthepleasureoftheGovernor-General.

14. The amendmentsmadeby the remainingitems ofthisSchedulewill
replacesubsection16(1)oftheDefenceAct with proceduresfor theArmy
which setout thespecificgroundsfor the retirementofofficers andtermination
oftheir appointments,andwith proceduresfor themanagementinitiatedearly
retirementofArmy officers. (Schedule5 oftheBill containsthecorresponding
amendmentsto theNavalDefenceAct. Correspondingamendmentsfor theAir
Forcewill be madeto theAir ForceRegulations.)

RetirementandTerminationofOfficers

15. New sections20, 21 and22 providethat an officer in theArmy maybe
retiredfor one ofthe following reasons:

a. that theperiodoftheofficer’s statutoryappointmenthasexpiredin the
caseofanofficer appointedto astatutoryofficeundersection9 or 9AA ofthe
DefenceAct;

b. thattheperiodofservice,expressedin accordancewith sectionbA, for
which theofficerwasappointed(includingany extensionoftheperiod)has
expired;

c. that theofficer is, as a resultofsomephysicalormentalincapacity,not
withinhis orher control, incapableofrenderingeffectiveservice;or

d. that theofficer is inefficientor incompetentfor causesnotwithin his or
her control.

16. New sections24 and25 providethat the appointmentofan officer in the
Army maybe terminatedfor oneofthe following reasons:

a. that theofficerhasbeenabsentwithout leavefor acontinuousperiodof
atleast3 months;
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P b. that theofficerhasbeenconvictedby acourtor servicetribunalofa
criminalor serviceoffence,or that acourtorservicetribunalhasfound
(without recordingsuchaconviction)that theofficerhascommittedanoffence,
andtheChiefoftheGeneralStaffis oftheopinionthat,havingregardto the
natureandseriousnessoftheoffence,theretentionoftheofficer is not in the
interestsoftheDefenceForce;

c. that theofficer is inefficientor incompetentfor reasonsorcauseswithin
his orher owncontrol; or

d. that theofficer’s behaviourorperformance,dueto circumstanceswithin
his orhercontrol, is suchthat the retentionof theofficer is not in the interests
oftheDefenceForce.

17. New sections22 and25 require(subjectto theexceptionsspecifiedin
thenextsentence)that anofficer, who is to be retiredorhavean appointment
terminated,shouldbe givenadequateparticularsofthereasonsfortheproposed
retirementor terminationofappointmentandanopportunityto showcause
why he orsheshouldnotbe retiredorhavetheappointmentterminated.The
exceptionsarewherethe officerhasbeenretiredbecausehis orherperiodof
statutoryappointmentorservice(including extensions)hasexpiredorwhere
theofficer’s appointmenthasbeenterminatedbecausehe orshehasbeen
absentwithout leavefor a continuousperiodofatleast3 months.

18. New sections19, 20, 21, 22, 24 and25 specifythepersonswho may
retire anofficer or terminatetheappointmentofanofficer. With theexception
ofofficerswho areabsentwithout leavetheseare: atMajor-Generalrankand
above,theGovernor-General;atBrigadierrank,theMinister; andatColonel
rankandbelow, theChiefoftheGeneralStaff. In thecaseofofficerswho are
absentwithoutleavetheseare:atBrigadier rankandabove,theMinister; andat
Colonelrankandbelow, theChiefoftheGeneralStaff.

19. Newsections23 and25Aprovidethataretirementor terminationof
appointmentis to be effectedby instrument.Thatinstrumentmustspecifythe

day
onwhich theretirementor terminationtakeseffect. With theexceptionof

officerswho areabsentwithout leave,thismustbe adatenot earlierthanthe
daythe instrumentis givento theofficerandnot laterthan3 monthsafterthat
date.In thecaseofofficerswhoareabsentwithout leave,thismustbe a date
not earlierthanthedateofthe instrument.

20. The following amendmentsareassociatedwith theabovechanges.

a. The omissionofsubsection1OA(2) is aconsequentialchangetied to the
specifiedgroundsof retirement.
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b. Newsubsection27(2)makesit clearthatan officerwho attainsthe
prescribedretiring ageretiresautomaticallyatthatpointwithouttheneedfor
anyformal action.

c. New section27A enablesregulationsto bemadedealingwith the ranks
thatchaplainsareto be deemedto hold forthepurposesofthe retirementand
terminationprovisions.(Thereis a singlerank ofchaplain,andchaplainsare
classifiedin Divisions forthepurposesofprecedence.)

ManagementInitiatedEarlyRetirement

21. Newsections25B, 25C, 23D and25Eprovideseparateproceduresfor
themanagementinitiated earlyretirementofArmy officers.

22. Newsection25B empowerstheChiefoftheGeneralStaffto initiatean
earlyretirementby giving an officerwrittennoticethattheofficer is entitledto
aspecialfmancialbenefitif he or sheretireswithin a specifiedperiod(one
monthcommencingnot earlierthanthedaythenoticeis given.)

23. Newsection25D enablestheChiefoftheGeneralStaffto compulsorily
retirewithout aspecialfmancialbenefitanofficerwho doesnot retirewithin
theperiodspecifiedin thenoticeundersection25B, if theChiefoftheGeneral
Staffconsidersthat theofficerneedsto be removedfor organisational
effectiveness.Thesectionalsoprovidesthatthe retirementofan officerwho
doesnot acceptanoffer ofafmancialbenefitwill takeeffectno earlierthan13
monthsaftertheofficer is givenaretirementnotice.

24. New section25C providesthat, beforetheChiefoftheGeneralStaffcan
initiate anearlyretirement,theofficermustbe given, in writing, reasonsfor his
or herretirementandanopportunityto showcausewhy thatactionshouldnot
proceed.In addition,newsection25Eprovidesthat theperiodsdescribedin
paragraphs22 and23 abovewill be suspendedwhile anyassociatedredressof
grievancecomplaintmadeby an affectedofficer undertheDefenceForce

Regulationsorcomplaintunderthe OmbudsmanAct is beingfmalised.

4
SCHEDULE 2- AMENDMENTS OF THE DEFENCE FORCE
DISCIPLINE ACT 1982

25. TheDefenceForceDiscipline Act (“the DFDA”) providesadiscipline
schemefor all membersof the DefenceForce.
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P 26. Section1 96B oftheDFDA establishedaDefenceForceDisciplineLegislationBoardofReview(“the Board”)which wasrequiredto prepareareporton theoperationofthedisciplinarylegislationandtheoperationofany
otherCommonwealthlaw in so far asit relatedto thedisciplineoftheDefence
Force.TheBoardpresentedits reportin May 1989.

27. This ScheduleimplementsanumberoftheBoard’srecommendations

andmakesseveralassociatedamendments.

Definition of“police member”

28. This is a genderneutraldraftingchangewhich replacesthecurrent
definition of“servicepoliceman”.Othergenderneutraldraftingchangesare
containedin Schedule7 oftheBill.

Amendmentofsection23 andSchedule6-AbsenceFromDuty

29. Section23 oftheDFDAmakesit anoffencefor amemberto be absent
from duty. Section24 makesit an offencefor amemberto be absentwithout
leave.

30. It is oftenthecasethatamember’sactionscancomewithin eitherof
theseprovisions.However,themaximumpenaltyfor beingabsentfromduty is
3 monthsimprisonmentwhile themaximumpenaltyfor beingabsentwithout
leaveis 12 monthsimprisonment.Given thecloserelationshipbetweenthe two
offences,theamendmentto subsection23(1)providesamaximumpenaltyof
12 monthsimprisonmentfor beingabsentfrom duty.

31. Schedule6 oftheDFDA specifiesalternativeoffences.Theassociated
amendmentto Schedule6 ensuresthat theoffencesofabsentwithout leaveand
absentfrom duty arealternativeoffences.

Amendmentofsection34 - Assaulton anInferior

32.
Section25 oftheDFDA providesthatadefenceto achargeofassaulting

a superiorofficer is thatthepersonchargedneitherknewnorcould reasonably
be expectedto haveknownthat thepersonagainstwhomtheoffenceis alleged
to havebeenconimittedwasa superiorofficer. (Correspondingdefencesapply
to theoffencesof insubordinationanddisobedienceundersections26 and27 of
theDFDA.)
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33. Section34 oftheDFDA makesit an offenceto assaultor ill-treat an
inferior. However,atpresentthereis no defenceif thepersonchargedneither
knewnor couldreasonablybeexpectedto haveknownthat the personagainst
whom theoffenceis allegedto havebeencommittedwasaninferior. The
amendmentto section34 providesthisdefence.

New section36A - Unauthorisedornegligentdischargeofweapon

34. While section36 oftheDFDA is a generalprovisioncoveringdangerous
behaviourassociatedwith weaponsandothermaterial,theDFDA containsno
offencewhichspecificallydealswith the intentionalornegligentunauthorised
dischargeofa weapon.New section36A thereforemakesthe intentionalor
negligentunauthoriseddischargeofaweaponaspecificoffencewith a
maximumpenaltyof6 monthsimprisonment.

Amendmentofsection59 - Drug Offences

35. TheDefenceForcehasin placeafirm ‘no drugs’ policy. Paragraphs
59(2)(b),59(4)(a)and59(5)(a)oftheDFDA provideamaximumpenaltyofa
fme ofup to 7 dayspayfor certainchargesrelatingto theuseorpossessionof
cannabis.As thispenaltyis inadequate,theamendmentsto theseprovisions
increasethemaximumpenaltyto afme equivalentto 14 dayspay for afirst
offenceandto dismissalfrom theDefenceForcefor asubsequentoffence.

Amendmentof sections63 and104 - Referencesto theCrimesAct 1900
(NSW)

36. Subparagraphs63(l)(a)(ia) andb04(a)(ii)oftheDFDA contain
referencesto provisionsaboutsexualoffencesin theCrimesAct 1900ofthe
StateofNew SouthWalesin its applicationto theAustralianCapitalTerritory.

37. As aconsequenceoftheself-governmentoftheAustralianCapital
Territory, Schedule2 oftheCrimesLegislationAmendmentAct 1991 (Act No.
28 of 1991)replacedvariousreferences,in theDFDA andother
Commonwealthlegislation,to lawsin force in the “Australian Capital
Territory” with referencesto lawsin force in the “Jervis BayTerritory”.
However,subparagraphs63(l)(a)(ia) andl04(a)(ii) wereoverlookedin this
exercise.

38. Theamendmentsto subparagraphs63(1)(a)(ia)andl04(a)(ii) replacethe
referencesto theCrimesAct 1900 oftheStateofNewSouthWalesin its
applicationto theAustralianCapitalTerritorywith referencesto theCrimes
Act 1900oftheStateofNew SouthWalesin its applicationto theJervisBay
Territory.
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Amendmentof paragraph68(1)(n)andSchedule3 - ExtraDuties

39. Section68 oftheDFDA setsout thescaleofpunishmentsthatmaybe
imposedon aconvictedperson.Paragraph68(1)(n)providesthatthe
punishmentofextradutiesmaybeimposedfor amaximumdurationnot
exceeding3 days.Theamendmentto thisparagraphincreasesthemaximum
durationof extradutiesto 7 days.

40. Schedule3 oftheDFDA containsdetailsof thepunishmentsthatmaybe
imposedby summaryauthorities.TablesB andC ofthatScheduleprovidethat
themaximumdurationofthepunishmentofextradutiesis 3 days.The
amendmentsto TablesB andC reflectthe increasedmaximumdurationof
extraduties.

Newparagraphs68(b)(na)and(2)(g) andSchedule3 - ExtraDrill

41. Amendmentsarealsomadeto section68 andSchedule3 oftheDFDA
to provide anewpunishmentofextradrill. This newpunishmentis limited to
two halfhoursessionseachdayfor amaximumdurationof 3 days.

Amendmentofsection71 - Non-CommissionedOfficers Sentencedto
Detention

42. At present,a servicetribunal canreducenon-commissionedofficersin
rankandsentencethemto detentionatthe sametime or simplyawardaperiod
of detention.Section71 oftheDFDA setsout restrictionson thepowersof
servicetribunalsto imposepunishments.

43. Theamendmentto section71 will ensurethatanon-commissioned
officer sentencedto detentionis reducedbelownon-commissionedrank.

Amendmentofsection79 - SuspensionofFines

44. At present,subsection79(1)oftheDFDA providesthatservicetribunals

havepowerto suspendpaymentofa fme(eitherin whole or in part) onlywherethat fme exceeds7 dayspay. Theamendmentto subsection79(1)will
increasesentencingflexibility by ensuringthattribunalscansuspendthe
paymentof~yfmes(eitherin whole or in part).
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Amendmentof section100 - Suspensionfrom Duty

45. Section98 oftheDFDA providesthat amembercanbe suspendedfrom
dutypendingthe investigationof anoffence(eitherserviceor civil) or prior to
the trial ofaserviceorcivil offence.Section99 oftheDFDA providesthata
membercanbe suspendedpendingtheapprovalofapunishmentby a
reviewingauthority.

46. Section100providesthatamembercontinuesto beentitled to the
paymentofsalaryandallowancesduringtheperiodhe orsheis suspended
from duty. This is contraryto therulefor membersofthePublic Servicewho
havebeensuspendedfrom duty.

47. Theamendmentto section100will ensurethat,exceptin casesof
provenhardship,amembersuspendedfrom duty will not be entitledto the
paymentofsalaryandallowancesafterthememberhasbeenchargedwith an
offence.However,theprovisionensuresthatmembersareentitled, duringthe
periodofsuspension,to engagein employmentoutsidetheDefenceForce.

Investigationof ServiceOffences

48. Part bC of the CrimesAct 1914includesprovisionsdealingwith:

a. administrationofacaution;

b. accessto lawyers,relativesor friends;and

c. the taperecordingofconfessions.

The following changesto theDFDA aremadein light oftheseCrimesAct
provisions.An associatedamendmentto subsection101(1)defmesthe term
“taperecording” to includebothsoundandvideo recordings.

a. AdministrationofaCaution

49. SectionlOlD oftheDFDAprovidesthatapersonmaybe cautionedby
giving thatpersonadocumentin theprescribedform settingout thecaution,
andthenreadingthecautionorhavingit readto thatperson.

50. Sections23Fand23UoftheCrimesAct requirethat apersonunder
arrestmustbe cautionedby thearrestingofficial beforequestioningandthatthe
cautionmustbe taperecorded,if practicable.
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51. The amendmentreplacessection101D oftheDFDA with anew
provisionthat requiresthat thecautionmustbe taperecorded,if practicable.

b. Accessto Lawyers.RelativesorFriends

52. SectionslOlE andlOlG oftheDFDA dealwith accessto lawyersand
friends.

53. Section23GoftheCrimesAct providesthat a personunderarrestmust
be informedby the investigatingofficial, beforequestioningcommences,that
thepersonunderarrestmay:

a. communicate,or attemptto communicate,with a friendorrelativeto
inform thatpersonofhis orherwhereabouts;an4

b. communicate,orattemptto communicate,with a legalpractitionerof the
person’schoiceandarrange,orattemptto arrange,for the legalpractitionerto
bepresentduringquestioning.

54. Section23L oftheCrimesAct providesthat compliancewith these
requirementsis not requiredif it likely to resultin anaccomplicetaking stepsto
avoidapprehension,the lossofevidenceor intimidationofawitness,or if the
questionsoftheinvestigatingofficial relateto the immediatesafetyofothers.

55. The amendmentsreplacesections1O1Eand1O1G oftheDFDA with
newprovisionscorrespondingto sections23Gand23L oftheCrimesAct.

c. TapeRecordingof Confessions

56. Section101KoftheDFDA dealswith theadmissionof confessions.

57. Section23V oftheCrimesAct providesthataconfessionor admission
is inadmissibleif it wasnot taperecordedin circumstanceswherethiswas
reasonablypracticable.

58. New section1O1JAcorrespondswith section23V oftheCrimesAct,
andapplieswhereallegedoffencesundertheDFDA arebeinginvestigatedby
servicepolice(which is thenormalway ofproceeding).However,the
amendmentto section101Kwill ensurethat theexistingprovisionswill
continueto applyto investigationsthatarenot conductedby servicepolice (eg
wherethereis amilitary operationandservicepolicearenotavailable).
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Amendmentofsection1010andnewsection10 1OA - Offenceofrefusingto
submitto medicalexaminationetc

59. Section1O1QoftheDFDA permitsan investigatingofficerto arrange
for amedicalpractitionerto examineortakeaspecimenfrom apersonin
lawful custodyin respectofaserviceoffence.However,it is not anoffencefor
a memberto refuseto be examinedor to declineto supplyaspecimen.

60. The amendmentofsection1O1Qandnewsection1O1QAmakesit an
offencefor apersonin lawful custodyin respectofa serviceoffenceto refuse
to submitto amedicalexaminationor to supplyaspecimenwithout reasonable
excuse.This is subjectto amaximumpenaltyof6 monthsimprisonment.

61. Theprovisionscanonly be usedfor drugtestingandrequiresthatthe
membermustfirst bewarnedthatrefusalto submitto themedicalexamination
orsupplyaspecimenwill constitutean offence.

Amendmentof sections119and120 - ConveningOrders

62. Section119providesthataconveningauthorityshall,in an order
conveninga courtmartial,appointthepersonsinvolved in thetrial andfix the
dateandvenueofthetrial.

63. Thereis somedoubtwhetheraconveningauthorityhasthepowerto
eitheramendorrevokeaconveningorder.The amendmentto section119
makes it clearthataconveningauthorityhasthepowerto amendorrevokea
conveningorder.Theamendmentto section120 ensuresthatthe accusedwill
be notifiedoftheamendmentor revocationoftheconveningorder.

Amendmentofsection130 - Procedureat aTrial beforeaSummaryAuthority

64. Sections110, lilA, 112, 130, 131 and131A oftheDFDA dealwith the
powerofa summaryauthority,at certainstagesofproceedings,to breakoff the
hearingofa trial andreferthecaseto aconveningauthority.

65. The amendmentto section130 providesthatasummaryauthorityhas
thepowerto referacaseat anystageofa trial to aconveningauthority if he or
sheconsidersthat, in the interestsofjustice,themattershouldbe referred.

Amendmentofsection141 - Bias

66. A judgeor amagistratein acivil courtwill nothearacaseif heor sheis
biasedor likely to be biasedagainstanaccusedpersonor likely to be thought,
on reasonablegrounds,to bebiased.Subsection141(3)oftheDFDA applies
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this rule to courtsmartialandsubsection141(4)appliesit to servicetribunals
(including summaryauthorities).

67. It would notbe workablefor thisrule to applyto asummaryauthority
simplybecausethesummaryauthorityis thecommandingofficer ofthe
accused.Thatis, simpleknowledgeoftheaccusedshouldnot, in itself,
disqualifythesummaryauthorityasit is importantfor disciplineto be seento
be administeredin theaccusedmember’sunit.

68. The amendmentto section141 thereforemakesit clearthat thenormal
commandrelationshipbetweenasummaryauthorityandtheaccusedwill not,
ofitself be sufficientto constitutea disqualificationonthegroundofbias.

Amendmentof section14lA - AmendmentofCharges

69. Section141A of theDFDA limits thepowerofvariousspecifiedbodies
to amendachargeto situationswhereachargeis defective.Somecharges,
althoughnotnecessarilydefective,mayneverthelessbe moreappropriately
wordedor amendedin variousways.

70. The amendmentto section141A allows thebodiescoveredby that
sectionto amendchargeswheneverthis is appropriate,providedsuch
amendmentscanbemadewithoutprejudiceto theaccused.

Discipline officer

71. Section107 oftheDFDA providesthat acommandingofficerhaspower
to try anychargeagainstamemberofhis orher unit exceptwhereit relatesto a
prescribedoffence(asdefmedin section104)orwherethe accusedis above
the rankofflight lieutenant(or equivalent)or is less thantwo ranksjunior to
the commandingofficer. Subsection105(2)enablesthecommandingofficer to
appointan officer to bea subordinatesummaryauthority.Undersection108 a
subordinatesummaryauthoritycanonly try achargeagainstamemberofor
below therankofcorporalor equivalent.It is administrativelyburdensomefor

the
commandingofficer ora subordinatesummaryauthorityto try all minor

charges.NewPartIXA will thereforeenablecertainminor infringementsto be
dealtwith by a “discipline officer”. Theaim ofthediscipline officerprovisions
is to providea simplifiedprocedurethatwill enableminor infringementsto be
dealtwith simply, speedilyandjustly.
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72. New sections169A, 169C and 169Fmakeit clearthatdisciplineofficers
arenotservicetribunalsandthat the infringementswith which theycandeal
arenotserviceoffences.This ensuresthat themorecomplexproceduresand
moreseverepenaltiesappliedby servicetribunalsdo not applyto hearingsby
disciplineofficers.In addition, theamendmentto section144ensuresthat if a
matterhasbeendisposedofunderthedisciplineofficerprovisions,thatmatter
cannotthenbetried asaserviceoffenceby a servicetribunal.However,new
sections169C and169Jensurethatamatteris notpreventedfrombeingdealt
with asa serviceoffencemerelybecausetheoffencearisesoutofanactor
omissionthatcould constituteadisciplinaryinfringementundernewPartIXA.

73. New section169B authorisesthecommandingofficer of aunit to
appointa membernotbelow therankofwarrantofficer to be adiscipline
officer.

74. New sections169A and169C providethat thediscipline officercanonly
dealwith the following disciplinary infringements.

a. section23 - absencefrom duty;

b. section24 - absencewithout leave(but only for absencesofup to 3 hours);

c. section27 - disobedienceofcommand;

d. section29 - failure to complywith ageneralorder;

e. subsection32(1)- irregularitiesrelatingto guardduty;

f. section35 - negligentperformanceofduty; and

g. section60 - prejudicialbehaviour.

75. New sections169C, 169D and169Eapply thedisciplineofficer
provisionsto membersbelowthe rankofanon-commissionedofficer~ii~
ensurethat theprovisionswill not applyunlessthememberconcernedhas
acknowledgedthathe orshehascommittedabreachofoneoftheabove
offencesandelectedto be dealtwith by adisciplineofficer. In addition,new
section1 69D dealswith infringementnoticesandwho cangive suchanoticeto

anaccusedmember.

I
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P 76. New subsection169F(1)providesthat adisciplineofficerhasthepowerto imposeanyone,butnotmorethanone,ofthe following limitedpunishments:

a. lossofpay for aperiodnotexceeding1 day;

b. up to 2 daysrestrictionofprivileges;

c. up to 3 daysstoppageofleave;

d. up to 3 daysextraduties;

e. up to 3 daysextradrill; and

f. reprimand.

77. New subsections169F(2)and(3) providethatadisciplineofficermay
declineto imposea penaltywherehe or sheconsidersthematterto be trivial or
declineto dealwith amatterthatheor shethinksis too seriousto bedealtwith
underthisnewPart.

78. Newsection169Gprovidesthatamemberappearingbeforeadiscipline
officer is notentitled to be represented.This is becausedisciplineofficerswill
only be dealingwith minor mattersthatdo not involve determinationof
contestedquestionsoffact. However,thisprovisionensuresthatthemember
cangive evidenceandcall witnessesin mitigationofpunishment.

79. Newsection16911ensuresthatanyrecordsofinfringementsor

punishmentsare to be destroyedafteraperiodoftwelvemonths.

Amendmentofsection171 - PostponementofPunishment

80. Section171 oftheDFDA statesthat apunishmentimposedby aservice
tribunal takeseffect forthwith andthat thepunishmentfor a specificperiod
commenceson theday it is imposed.

81. Whenunits areon exercisein thefield, orwhenaship is at sea,the
deterrenteffectofpunishmentsis reducedasthereis no leaveor other
privilegesthat cangenerallyberestricted.

82. The amendmentto section171 thereforegivessummaryauthorities
(whichby subsection3(1)oftheDFDA includesuperiorsummaryauthorities,
commandingofficersandsubordinatesummaryauthorities)thepowerto
postponethecommencementdateofapunishmentfor up to 14 days.
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AmendmentofSchedule3 - Reductionin RankofCorporals

83. TableB ofSchedule3 oftheDFDA enablescommandingofficersto
reducenon-commissionedofficersby notmorethanonerank.An effectof this
in theArmy is that commandingofficerscanonlyreduceCorporalsto Lance
Corporalrank, althoughsomeoffencescommittedby Corporalsareserious
enoughto requirereductionin rankto Private.(Thereis no corresponding
problemfor theotherServicesastheydo nothavearankequivalentto thatof
LanceCorporal.)

84. Thisamendmentto TableB thereforeensuresthatcommandingofficers
in theArmy may, if thecircumstancesofthecasedictate,reducea Corporalto
eitherLanceCorporalorPrivaterank.

SCHEDULE3- AMENDMENT OF THE DEFENCEFORCE(HOME
LOANS ASSISTANCE)ACT 1990

85. The DefenceForce(HomeLoansAssistance)Act (“the AssistanceAct”)
establishesa schemeto provide for the paymentof home loan subsidiesto
eligible personswho areservingor haveservedin the DefenceForce.Eligible
personsincludecertain“incapacitatedpersons”as defmedin section3 of that
Act. Ordinarily, a personceasesto be an eligible person2 yearsafterceasing
DefenceForceservice.

86. In 1992, thedefmitionof“incapacitatedperson”wasamendedto enable
incapacitatedformermemberswhojoinedtheDefenceForceafter 14 May
1985(thecut-offpointfor eligibility undertheold DefenceServiceHomes
scheme)andweredischargedbefore15 May 1991 (thedaytheAssistanceAct
commencedfull operation)to apply forhomeloansubsidies.Section4 ofthe
AssistanceAct, which setsout thetime within which formermembersstop
beingeligible, wasalsoamendedto setadeadlinefor thisparticularclassof
incapacitatedformermembersto applyfor homeloansubsidies.Theeffective
deadlinewas1 September1994. 4
87. The ServiceOffices in theDefenceForcenotified incapacitatedformer
membersaffectedby the 1992 amendmentsoftheir eligibility. However,the
notificationto certainmemberswasinadequate.While notificationwasnota
legislativerequirementit wastheonly realisticmeansby which incapacitated
formermemberscouldbecomeawareoftheirentitlement.
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P 88. This Schedulethereforereplacesthepresentdeadlineof 1 September1994 in paragraph4(l)(b) oftheAssistanceAct with adeadlineof 1 December1994.Freshnotificationswere sentbeforethisdateto all potentiallyeligiblepersons.

89. As theproposedamendmentwasnot in placebeforethenew deadline

P expired,this amendmentis deemedby clause2 oftheBill to havecommencedon 1 September1994. This will ensurethatanyapplicationsmadebefore 1
December1994by personsaffectedby theamendmentto paragraph4(1)(b)are
treatedashavingbeenvalidly made.

SCHEDULE4-AMENDMENTS OF THE MILITARY
SUPERANNUATIONAND BENEFITS ACT 1991

90. TheMilitary SuperannuationandBenefitsAct (“theMSB Act”)
establishesasuperannuationschemefor membersoftheDefenceForce.The
schemeis administeredby aBoardofTrustees.

91. The SuperannuationIndustry(Supervision)Act 1993 (“the SISAct”)
establishesaframeworkforthesupervisionof superannuationfunds.The
Governmenthasdecidedthat themainCommonwealthsuperannuationschemes
will berequiredto complyin full with the SIS Act.

92. In accordancewith theGovernment’spolicy, theBoardof Trusteeswill
beelectingto becomea regulatedsuperannuationfund undersection19 ofthe
SIS Act.

93. Sections58 and60 ofthe SIS Act providethat thetrusteesof
superannuationentitiesmustnotbe subjectto directionby anyperson,andthat
theapprovalofthe trusteesmustbe obtainedfor changesto thegoverningrules
ofasuperannuationscheme.

~ Thefollowing changes,whichcorrespondwith recentchangesto theSuperannuationAct 1990, arerequiredto ensurethattheMSB Act compliesin
- full with the SIS Act, particularlysections58 and60.

Provisionsrequiredto ensuretheBoardconsentspriorto amendmentsto the
TrustDeedandRegulations

95. Section5 oftheMSB Act providesfor theamendmentof theTrust
Deed.(Underthe definition of“Rules” in subsection3(1), theTrustDeed
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includestheMilitary SuperannuationandBenefitsRuleswhich aresetoutasa
scheduleto theTrustDeed.)Section52 oftheMSB Act providesthatthe
Governor-Generalmaymakeregulationsfor thepurposesof theAct.

96. The amendmentto section5 ensuresthat theBoardmustconsentto any
amendmentoftheTrustDeedexceptin circumstancespermittedby the SIS Act
and its Regulations.

97. Theamendmentto section52 ensuresthat theBoardmustconsentto the
makingofanyregulationsdealingwith theMSB schemeexceptin
circumstancespermittedby the SISAct andits Regulations.(This amendment
to section52 doesnot applyto anyregulationsmadefor thepurposesofPart8
oftheMSB Act. Part8 dealswith retentionbenefitpaymentswhichhaveno
relevanceto superannuationandthe functionsoftheBoard.)

Amendmentof subsections26(1)and(5)

98. Section26 providesthat fmancialstatementsin respectofthe
managementofthe fund are to be in aform approvedby theMinister. The
amendmentsto subsections26(1)and(5) oftheMSB Act ensurethat the
fmancialstatementswill bein a form agreedto by boththeMinisterandthe
BoardofTrustees.This will ensurethat section26 is not seenasaprovision
directingtheBoard in its managementofthescheme.

Repealofsection50 andomissionofsubsection26(7)

99. The Schedulerepealssection50 oftheMSB Act which providesthat the
MinistermaygivetheChairpersonoftheBoardofTrusteesastatementof
Governmentpolicy andrequestthat theBoardconsiderthatpolicy in
exercisingits functions. (This is not consistentwith thespirit ofthe SIS
requirementthattrusteesshouldnotbe subjectto direction.)

100. A consequentialamendmentomits subsection26(7).Thatsubsection
providesthat theannualreportoftheBoardshouldincludedetailsofthese
policy statements. 4
SCHEDULE 5- AMENDMENTS OF THE NAVAL DEFENCE ACT 1910

101. Theamendmentsmadeby this Schedulecorrespondto theretirement
andterminationof appointmentamendmentsto theDefenceAct containedin
Schedule1 of thisBill. Thatis, this Schedulewill replacesubsections12(1)
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P and(2) oftheNavalDefenceAct, whichprovidethat officers in theNavy hold
theirappointmentsatthepleasureoftheGovernor-General,with procedures
settingoutthespecificgroundsforretirementandtermination,as well as
proceduresfor themanagementinitiatedearlyretirementandlimited-tenure
promotionofNavyofficers.

Limited-tenurepromotions

102. New section13A providesfor thepromotionof selectedseniorNavy
officers for a specificperiod.(As with thecorrespondingDefenceAct
provision,this is intendedto allow for a limited numberofseniorofficer
promotionsin situationswhereanindividual is identifiedashavingskills
relevantto aparticularappointmentratherthanskills thatwill enablewider
employabilityatthehigherranklevel.)

103. Thenew sectionprovidesfor limited-tenurepromotionsto be applied
wherean officer is promotedto Captainrankor abovefor asetperiod(which
would normallybefor aminimumof3 years).

104. Thenew sectionensuresthat anofficer hasthe right to refusea limited-
tenurepromotionandto continueserviceatthelower rank.However,wherea
limited-tenurepromotionis accepted,anofficer will beretiredon completion
of its period,unlessofferedanextensionofserviceatthehigherrankora
continuationat theoriginal ranklevel.

105. Officerspromotedunderthe limited-tenurepromotionprovisionsarenot
entitled to the fmancialbenefitsof themanagementinitiatedearlyretirement
provisionsoutlinedbelow.

RetirementandTerminationofOfficers

106. Newsections13C, b3D and13E providethat anofficer in theNavy may
be retiredonvarious specifiedgrounds.Thesegroundsareidenticalto the
retirementgroundsspecifiedfor Anny officersby Schedule1 oftheBill.

107. Newsections13Gand 13H providethat theappointmentofan officer in
theNavymaybe terminatedon variousspecifiedgrounds.Thesegroundsare
identical to the tenninationgroundsspecifiedfor Army officersby Schedule1
oftheBill.

108. Newsections13E and1311require(subjectto theexceptionsspecified
in thenextsentence)that an officer, whois to beretiredorhavean
appointmenttenninated,shouldbe givenadequateparticularsofthe reasonsfor
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theproposedretirementor tenmnationofappointmentandanopportunityto
showcausewhy heor sheshouldnotberetiredorhavetheappointment
terminated.Theexceptionsarewheretheofficerhasbeenretiredbecausehis or
herperiodofstatutoryappointmentorservice(including extensions)has
expiredorwheretheofficer’s appointmenthasbeenterminatedbecausehe or
shehasbeenabsentwithout leavefor acontinuousperiodofatleast3 months.

109. New sections13B, 13C, 13D, 13E, l3G and13H specifythepersons
who mayretire anofficer or terminatetheappointmentof anofficer. With the
exceptionof officerswho areabsentwithout leavetheseare: atRearAdmiral
rank andabove,theGovernor-General;atCommodorerank, theMinister; and
atCaptainrankandbelow, theChiefofNaval Staff. In thecaseofofficerswho
areabsentwithout leavetheseare: atCommodorerankandabove,theMinister;
andat Captainrank andbelow, theChiefofNavalStaff.

110. Newsections13Fand 13Jprovidethataretirementor terminationof
appointmentis to be effectedby instrument.That instrumentmustspecifythe
day onwhich theretirementor terminationtakeseffect.With theexceptionof
officerswho areabsentwithout leave,thismustbe a datenot earlierthanthe
daythe instrumentis givento theofficer andnot laterthan3 monthsafterthat
date.In thecaseofofficerswhoareabsentwithoutleave,thismustbe a date
not earlierthanthedateoftheinstrument.

111. The following amendmentsareassociatedwith theabovechanges.

a. The omissionofsubsection9(2)is a consequentialchangetiedto the
specifiedgroundsofretirement.

b. New subsection17(2)makesit clearthat an officerwho attainsthe
prescribedretiringageretiresautomaticallyatthatpointwithouttheneedfor
anyformal action.

c. New section18 enablesregulationsto be madedealingwith theranks
thatchaplainsareto be deemedto hold for thepurposesoftheretirementand
terminationprovisions.(Thereis a singlerankof chaplain,andchaplainsare
classifiedin Divisionsfor thepurposesofprecedence.)

ManagementInitiatedEarlyRetirement

112. New sections13K, 13L, 13M and13Nprovideseparateproceduresfor
themanagementinitiatedearlyretirementofNavy officers. I
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P 113. Newsection13K empowerstheChiefofNaval Staffto initiate anearlyretirementby giving an officerwritten noticethat theofficer is entitledto aspecialfmancialbenefitif he orsheretireswithin a specifiedperiod(onemonthcommencingnotearlierthanthedaythenoticeis given.)

114. New section1 3M enablestheChiefofNavalStaffto compulsorilyretire

P without aspecialfmancialbenefitanofficerwho doesnot retirewithin theperiodspecifiedin thenoticeundersection13K, if theChiefofNavalStaffconsidersthat theofficerneedsto beremovedfor organisationaleffectiveness.
Thesectionalsoprovidesthat theretirementofan officerwho doesnot accept
anoffer ofafmancialbenefitwill takeeffectno earlierthan13 monthsafter
the officer is given a retirementnotice.

115. Newsection13L providesthat, beforetheChiefofNavalStaffcan
initiate anearlyretirement,theofficermustbe given, in writing, reasonsforhis
orher retirementandanopportunityto showcausewhy thatactionshouldnot
proceed.In addition,newsectionl3N providesthat theperiodsdescribedin
paragraphs113 and114 abovewill be suspendedwhile anyassociatedredress
ofgrievancecomplaintmadeby an affectedofficerundertheDefenceForce
RegulationsorcomplaintundertheOmbudsmanAct is beingfmalised.

SCHEDULE 6- AMENDMENT OF THE SAFETY, REHABILITATION
AND COMPENSATION ACT 1988

116. WhentheMilitary CompensationSchemewasestablishedin 1994, the
Military CompensationAct 1994 (the MCA) madevariousamendmentsto the
Safety,RehabilitationandCompensationAct 1988 (the SRCA). Oneofthose
amendmentswasthe insertionofa newsection6A, which givesanentitlement
for compensationforan injury that arisesfrom medicaltreatmentprovidedat
Commonwealthexpensewheretheinjury is anunintendedconsequenceofthe
treatment.DefenceForceservice(orspecifiedDefence-relatedservice)attracts
theentitlementandit appliesregardlessofwhethertherehasbeennegligence
orwhethertheoriginalconditionbeingtreatedwascompensable.

117. An unintentionaleffect ofsection6A wasthat it did not covertheperiod
betweentheenactmentoftheSRCAin 1988 and theMCA in 1994 (although
theentitlementin questionappliedunderthe legislationthat theSRCA
replaced).Theproposedamendmentfills thegap sothereis no periodof
servicefor which theentitlementdoesnotapply.
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118. This Schedulesubstitutesanewsubsection6A(2) in theSRCA. Thenew
subsectionappliestheexistingentitlementto compensationfor theunintended
consequencesofmedicaltreatmentatCommonwealthexpenseto treatment
before,on orafter 1 December1988(the dateofcommencementoftheSRCA).
The newprovisionalsomakesit clearthattheentitlementdoesnot lapsewhen
apersonleavestheDefenceorDefence-relatedemploymentthatattractedthe
entitlement.

SCHEDULE 7- AMENDMENTS OF THE DEFENCE FORCE
DISCIPLINE ACT 1982 TO REMOVEGENDER-SPECIFIC
LANGUAGE

119. This Schedulemakesvariousdraftingchangesto theDefenceForce
Discipline Act to removegender-specificlanguage.
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